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IMPORTANCE Cannabis is the most commonly used drug of abuse by adolescents in the

world. While the impact of adolescent cannabis use on the development of psychosis has

been investigated in depth, little is known about the impact of cannabis use onmood and

suicidality in young adulthood.

OBJECTIVE To provide a summary estimate of the extent to which cannabis use during

adolescence is associated with the risk of developing subsequent major depression, anxiety,

and suicidal behavior.

DATA SOURCES Medline, Embase, CINAHL, PsycInfo, and Proquest Dissertations and Theses

were searched from inception to January 2017.

STUDY SELECTION Longitudinal and prospective studies, assessing cannabis use in

adolescents younger than 18 years (at least 1 assessment point) and then ascertaining

development of depression in young adulthood (age 18 to 32 years) were selected, and odds

ratios (OR) adjusted for the presence of baseline depression and/or anxiety and/or suicidality

were extracted.

DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Study quality was assessed using the Research Triangle

Institute item bank on risk of bias and precision of observational studies. Two reviewers

conducted all review stages independently. Selected data were pooled using random-effects

meta-analysis.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The studies assessing cannabis use and depression at

different points from adolescence to young adulthood and reporting the corresponding OR

were included. In the studies selected, depression was diagnosed according to the third or

fourth editions of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders or by using scales with

predetermined cutoff points.

RESULTS After screening 3142 articles, 269 articles were selected for full-text review, 35 were

selected for further review, and 11 studies comprising 23 317 individuals were included in the

quantitative analysis. The OR of developing depression for cannabis users in young adulthood

compared with nonusers was 1.37 (95% CI, 1.16-1.62; I2 = 0%). The pooled OR for anxiety was

not statistically significant: 1.18 (95% CI, 0.84-1.67; I2 = 42%). The pooled OR for suicidal

ideation was 1.50 (95% CI, 1.11-2.03; I2 = 0%), and for suicidal attempt was 3.46 (95% CI,

1.53-7.84, I2 = 61.3%).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Although individual-level risk remainsmoderate to low and

results from this study should be confirmed in future adequately powered prospective

studies, the high prevalence of adolescents consuming cannabis generates a large number of

young people who could develop depression and suicidality attributable to cannabis. This is

an important public health problem and concern, which should be properly addressed by

health care policy.
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C
annabis is theworld’smostwidelyused illicitdrug,with

3.8% of the global population having used cannabis in

the past year.1 Prevalence of use as a fraction of the

world’s population has remained stable since the 1990s,1 al-

thoughpatterns in individual countries are changing,with the

percentageof individualsaged18to29years intheUnitedStates

who reportedusing cannabis in thepast year roughlydoubling

between2001 to2002and2012 to2013, from10.5%to21.2%.2

AmongUSadolescents from1991 to2011, theprevalenceofcan-

nabiswas high,with 20.9%of adolescents reporting use in the

past month3; additionally, about 7% of US high school seniors

are daily or near-daily users of cannabis.4 In Canada, among

youth aged 15 to 19 years, the rate of past-year cannabis use in

2015was20.6%.5Similarly, inAustralia,4%ofadolescentsaged

14 to 19 years use cannabis weekly6; in England, 4% of adoles-

cents aged 11 to 15 years used cannabis in the last month.7 It is

estimated that87.6millionadults in theEuropeanUnion (aged

15 to 64 years), or 26.3% of this age group, have tried cannabis

during their lives.8Lastyear, prevalence rates among individu-

als aged 15 to 34 years range from 3.5% in Hungary to 21.5% in

France.8

Themainpharmacologicallyactivecannabinoid in thecan-

nabis plant (Cannabis sativa or indica) is Δ-9 tetrahydrocan-

nabinal (THC), which mediates most of its psychoactive and

mood-related effects and also has addictive properties. The

regular use of cannabis during adolescence is of profound

concern9 as use in this age group is associated with an in-

creased likelihood of deleterious consequences, such as di-

minishedscholasticachievement, lowerdegreeattainmentand

school abandonment, liability to addiction,10 earlier onset of

psychosis,11 and neuropsychological decline.12 Furthermore,

in thegeneralpopulation, there is substantiveevidence for sta-

tistical associations between cannabis use and increased risk

ofmotor vehicle crashes; the development of psychoseswith

the highest risk among the most frequent and high potency

cannabisusers; increasedcannabisuse frequencyand thepro-

gression to developing problem cannabis use; adverse birth

outcome in the offspring of mothers with cannabis smoking

habits; and worse respiratory symptoms and more frequent

chronic bronchitis episodes with long-term cannabis

smoking.9,13

Little attention has been specifically paid in the public

health discourse as to the impact of adolescent cannabis use

on the risk of developingdepressive symptomsandmooddis-

orders, even though researchers have published on this topic

since the 1970s.14 Someclinical studies have founda larger ef-

fect inwomen,15while the rateofdepression inadulthoodmay

remain elevated even when cannabis use is stopped after

adolescence.16 Moreover, many preclinical studies in labora-

tory animals have also reported an association between pu-

bertal exposure to cannabinoids and adult-onset depressive

symptoms, in addition to elucidating the neurobiological

mechanisms of this observed effect.17-19The adolescent brain

is indeedstill underdevelopmentandpsychotropicdrugsused

at this time may thus alter the physiological neurodevelop-

ment, especially of the frontal cortex and limbic system.20,21

To date and to our knowledge, there has been no system-

atic review or meta-analysis summarizing the association of

cannabis use during adolescence on the risk of depression in

young adulthood. A meta-analysis published in 2014 exam-

ined theassociationof cannabisuse anddepression,22but this

study included youth and adults and therefore did not esti-

mate thespecific riskofuseduringadolescence.Thestudyalso

did not consider the risk of suicidal behavior and the comor-

bid anxiety often associated with depression. Two other sys-

tematic reviews andmeta-analyses23,24 analyzed the associa-

tion between cannabis and depression, but those studies

likewise focused on use in the general population (adoles-

cents and adults) and thus couldnot study thewindowof risk

in adolescence.

Thegoalof this investigation is tosystematically reviewand

analyze longitudinal prospective cohort studies that mea-

sured cannabis use during adolescence (18 years and younger)

andevaluate theriskofdepression,anxiety,andsuicidalitydur-

ing young adulthood (aged 18 to 32 years). Given the high per-

centage of depression in adolescents smoking cannabis at the

baseline, only longitudinal prospective cohort studies control-

ling for baseline depression were included in the study.

Methods

Search Strategy

The literature search was conducted by a health sciences li-

brarian (J.B.) to identify all relevant clinical literature report-

ing on the association between cannabis use during adoles-

cenceandmooddisorders.Thesearchperiodcovered theyears

from inception to January 23, 2017. Database search strate-

gies complied with the Institute of Medicine standards25 and

werenot limitedby languageorbyyearofpublication.Searches

usedMeSHheadings26and textwordsas suitable.TheMedline

strategywasdevelopedwith input fromthe research teamand

then peer reviewed by a second librarian using the PRESS

standard.27 After the initial Medline strategy was finalized,

it was adapted for the other databases (Medline search

details appear in eMethods 1 in the Supplement). The

vocabulary and syntax of the strategy were tailored to allow

for optimal electronic searching of the following databases:

Medline (Ovid), Embase (Ovid), CINAHL, PsycInfo (Ovid),

Key Points

Question Is adolescent cannabis consumption associated with

risk of depression, anxiety, and suicidality in young adulthood?

Findings In this systematic review andmeta-analysis of 11 studies

and 23 317 individuals, adolescent cannabis consumption was

associated with increased risk of developing depression and

suicidal behavior later in life, even in the absence of a premorbid

condition. There was no association with anxiety.

Meaning Preadolescents and adolescents should avoid using

cannabis as use is associated with a significant increased risk of

developing depression or suicidality in young adulthood; these

findings should inform public health policy and governments to

apply preventive strategies to reduce the use of cannabis among

youth.
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and Proquest Dissertations and Theses. The results were

compiled and duplicates removed using EndNote X7 (End-

Note, Clarivate Analytics).

Referencesof includedstudies andpertinent reviewswere

manually verified for further clinical studies. Grey literature

wassearchedusingGreyMatters, apractical search tool forevi-

dence-based medicine available through the Canadian Asso-

ciation for Drugs and Technologies in Health.28 Preferred Re-

porting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses

(PRISMA) reporting guideline for reporting of systematic

reviewswere followedand fulfilled.29DistillerSR, anadvanced

systemic literature review software was used to manage the

screening process (DistillerSR, Evidence Partners) (Figure 1).

Study Selection

Tworeviewers (T.A. andT.Z.) independently assessedall titles

and abstracts along with full texts of potentially relevant ar-

ticles. Studies were included if they met the following crite-

ria: (1) reported in an original article in a peer-reviewed jour-

nal; (2) included population-based data that were collected

longitudinally andprospectively; (3) the exposure variable re-

ferred specifically to cannabis; (4) outcome measures re-

ferredspecifically todepression, suicidalbehavior, anxiety (of-

ten comorbid to depression), or mixed anxiety-depressive

symptoms; (5) theoutcomevariable (depression, anxiety, sui-

cidality) was controlled for at baseline, (6) assessed cannabis

use in adolescents younger than 18 years (at least 1 assess-

ment point) and then again assessed them for depression in

youngadulthood (aged 18 to32years); (7) datawereeitherpre-

sented as an odds ratio (OR); and (8) controlled and adjusted

for the following confounding factors: age, sex, and depres-

sionand/or anxiety atbaseline. Parental level of education, so-

cioeconomic status, alcohol consumption, andcigarette smok-

ingwerealsocontrolledfor inalmostall includedstudies.When

multiple studies were found reporting on the same popula-

tion cohort at different time points, only the study reporting

the longest follow-up was chosen.

Data Extraction

A structured form in DistillerSR was used to extract the fol-

lowingdata: the year of publication; the sample size at follow-

up; themean age of participants at baseline and at follow-up;

the sex distribution; the methods to define cannabis use (in

termsof frequency of use and age at use, if provided); and the

methods to define depression, anxiety, and suicidal behav-

iors, as well as control variables for adjustment. The 35 longi-

tudinal studies retained for the meta-analysis reporting the

outcome of depression in young adulthood (reported as OR,

β, intercept, frequency, or relative risk) are in eTable 1 in the

Supplement.10,15,16,30-61Asummaryof the articles selected for

full-text review (N = 269) by both authors and the reason for

exclusion (n = 234) or retention (n = 35) appear in eTable 2 in

the Supplement. Only studies reporting adjustedOR for basal

depressionor anxietyor suicidalitywere included in themeta-

analysis. References cited in articles meeting inclusion crite-

ria and references cited inprevious systematic reviewsoncan-

nabis use and depression were manually explored for other

relevant studies.

Parameters Definitions

Cannabis use in most studies was measured with a self-

reported questionnaire. Most studies reported the frequency

of use in the last year or the last 6 months, distinguishing

weeklyusers, dailyusers, andoccasional users (eTable 1 in the

Supplement). However, when a single study reported the OR

for several possible frequencies of cannabis use (eg, nonus-

ers vs occasional users, weekly users, and daily users, among

other classifications), only the OR for the highest frequency

of use classification vs nonusers was included in our pooled

analysis.

Depression or anxiety was considered in a dichotomous

manner according to the third and fourth editions of the

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders62 crite-

ria or with scales (eg, Symptom Checklist-90, Composite

International Diagnostic Interview, General Health

Questionnaire-12, Clinical Interview Schedule-Revised) with

a determined cutoff points (eTable 1 in the Supplement). Sui-

cide attempts and/or ideations were evaluated with question-

naires and/or standardized interview assessment or scales

(eTable 1 in the Supplement).

Quality Assessment

The risk of bias of the included articleswas assessedusing the

Research Triangle Institute item bank on risk of bias and pre-

cision of observational studies.63 Unlike quality assess-

ments, theResearchTriangle Institute itembankdoesnot cre-

ate a scorequantifying adegreeof bias butuses a list of criteria

to determinewhere in a study the biasmaybe located. The 29

itemsrelate toprecision (samplesizeandefficiency fromstrati-

Figure 1. Selection Process for Study Inclusion in the Systematic Review

andMeta-analysis

3142 Records screened for title and abstract

265 Full-text articles assessed 

4 Additional records identified
through references

35 Studies included in qualitative synthesis

5071 Records identified in each database

1788 Medline

1232 PsycInfo

1076 Embase

603 CINAHL

377 ProQuest Dissertations
and Theses

11 Studies included in quantitative synthesis

2877 Records excluded

1929 Duplicates removed

234 Full-text articles excluded,
through references
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fication/matching to balance exposure groups on key con-

founders), bias (selection, performance, attrition, detection,

reporting, and information), and overall believability.

Statistical Analysis

Only longitudinal prospective cohort studies reporting out-

come data about cannabis use (baseline) and depression

(follow-up) and adjusting for depression and/or anxiety

and/or suicidality at baseline were included in the meta-

analysis (eTable 1 in the Supplement). We recorded OR esti-

mates for the association between cannabis use in adoles-

cence and 4 different outcomes: depression, anxiety,

suicidal ideation, and suicidal attempts in early adulthood.

All studies reported ORs adjusted for prior history of

depression and other confounding variables (eg, sex,

tobacco smoking, alcohol). We pooled the ORs for each out-

come using random-effects models64 since considerable

heterogeneity was expected. The presence of between-

study heterogeneity was tested using Cochran Q65 and

quantified by I2 (ie, the percentage of the total variance that

is due to between-study heterogeneity).

Exploration of Heterogeneity viaMeta-regression

We fit mixed-effects meta-regression models to explore the

heterogeneity attributable to 2 covariates: the method of de-

finingdepression (structureddiagnosis vs questionnaire) and

the countrywhere the studywas conducted (Australia,United

States, or other countries). These analyses were carried out

using the metafor package in the R software program, ver-

sion 3.4.066 (The University of Auckland).

Sensitivity Analysis and Propensity Score Analysis

One set of sensitive analysis was done to rule out possible co-

horts’ overlap. Moreover, the cohort with the highest OR for

depression46was entirely reanalyzed using both the classical

methods for factorsadjustment (multivariate regressionanaly-

sis) and using the propensity score adjusted regressionmeth-

ods tobetter estimate thedifferences in thedistributionof the

confounding variables67using SAS, version 9.4 (SAS Institute

Inc). Details are in eMethods 2 in the Supplement.

Results

Results of theMeta-analyses

A total of 11 articles met the inclusion criteria for the meta-

analysis (Figure 1): 7 for depression10,16,34,38,44-46; 3 for

anxiety,16,38,44 3 for suicidal ideation,41,47,57 and 3 for suicide

attempts.10,54,57Toestimate the extent towhich cannabis use

during adolescencewas associatedwith increasedoddsof de-

veloping depression in young adulthood, we pooled results

from7studies.10,16,34,38,44-46ThepooledORfordepressiondur-

ing young adulthood among cannabis users compared with

nonusers was 1.37 (95% CI, 1.16-1.62; I2 = 0%; Figure 2). Can-

nabis use during adolescence was associated with increased

odds of developing anxiety in young adulthood when pool-

ing 3 studies16,38,44 (OR, 1.18; 95% CI, 0.84-1.67; I2 = 42.0%;

Figure 2). Suicidal ideation is a symptomof depression,while

suicide represents one of themost severe sequelae of mental

illness. Results from3 studies that hadmeasured the associa-

tion of cannabis use during adolescencewith subsequent sui-

cidal ideationwithinadolescence41,57andinyoungadulthood47

were pooled with a resultant OR of 1.50 (95% CI, 1.11-2.03; I2:

0%; Figure 3). For the number of suicide attempt outcomes

within adolescence54,57 or during young adulthood,10 the re-

sults were pooled with a resultant OR of 3.46 (95% CI, 1.53-

7.84; I2 = 61.3%; Figure 3).

Exploration of Heterogeneity viaMeta-regression

There was no evidence that the use of structured diagnostic

tools such as the DSM, International Statistical Classification

of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Revision, or

scales tomeasuredepressionhadan impact on thepooledOR.

ThepooledORamongstudiesusingstructureddiagnostic tools

Figure 2. Forest Plot Showing Adjusted Odds Ratio (OR) and 95%CIs for Depression and Anxiety in Young

Adulthood According to Cannabis Use in Individual Studies

Favors Controls

(Non–Cannabis

Users)

Favors

Cannabis

Users

OR (95% CI)

Study

Depression in young adulthood

Brook et al,34 2002, United States

Brook et al,16 2011, United States and Puerto Rico

Degenhardt et al,38 2013, Australia

Gage et al,44 2015, United Kingdom

Georgiades and Boyle,45 2007, Canada

Silins et al,10 2014, Australia and New Zealand

Marmorstein and Iacono,46 2011, USA

Pooled OR for all studies: Q = 3.26, df = 6 (P = .62); I2 = 0%

Anxiety in young adulthood

Brook et al,16 2011, United States and Puerto Rico

Degenhardt et al,38 2013, Australia

Gage et al,44 2015, United Kingdom

Pooled OR for all studies: Q = 3.26, df = 2 (P = .20); I2 = 42%

OR

(95% CI)

0.96 (0.75 to 1.24)

1.40 (0.84 to 2.50)

1.60 (0.90 to 2.90)

1.02 (0.52 to 2.01)

2.62 (1.22 to 5.65)

1.48 (0.65 to 3.40)

1.30 (0.98 to 1.72)

1.10 (0.60 to 1.90)

1.50 (0.90 to 3.20)

1.44 (1.08 to 1.91)

1.37 (1.16 to 1.62)

1.18 (0.84 to 1.67)

1010.1
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was 1.38 (95% CI, 1.15-1.66), while it was 1.28 (95% CI, 0.83-

1.97; P = .74) among studies using scales.

No association was found between the country in which

the studywas conducted and the reportedOR.ThepooledOR

among studies carriedout in theUnited Stateswasnot signifi-

cantly different from those of other countries. The pooledOR

among studies from the United States was 1.54 (95%CI, 1.20-

1.98); the pooled OR among studies from other countries was

1.24 (95% CI, 0.99-1.56; P = .21).

Sensitivity Analysis and Propensity Score Analysis

Since there were concerns about the potential overlapping of

cohorts between the study by Degenhardt et al38 (Victorian

Adolescent Health Cohort Study) and Silins et al10 (including

a section of the Victoria cohort plus the Australian Tempera-

ment Project, the Christchurch Health and Development

Study),wedid a sensitivity analysis by removing the studyby

Degenhardt et al38 when assessing the association of canna-

bis with depression. The new ORwas 1.40 (95% CI, 1.17-1.67)

and remained significant.

Since the OR for depression was modestly elevated and

even if errorwas random, ifdepression ismore frequent incan-

nabis users,37 adjusting for depressionwould not eliminate it

as a confounder and an apparent association could be ob-

served in the range of the results seen here. As reported by

Harder and colleagues68 the OR risk for depression after ado-

lescent cannabis use becomes nonsignificant when the pro-

pensity score–adjusted regression methods is used.

Toovercome this impact, thedata set byMarmorstein and

Iacono46 (reporting the highest OR for depression; Figure 2)

was reanalyzedwithmultivariable logistic regressionmethod

and the propensity score method. The replication of the pre-

viously published work using the classical methods (multi-

variable logistic regression) resulted in aORof 2.5 (95%CI, 1.1-

5.5) (major depressive disorder by age 24 years as predicted

by cannabis use disorder by age 17 years, controlling for sex,

parentalmajor depressive disorder andmajor depressive dis-

order, alcohol use disorders and nicotine dependence by age

17 years), while using a propensity score method the OR was

2.6 (95% CI, 1.2-5.5).

Systematic Review of Nonpoolable Studies

and Trajectory-Based Studies

Twenty-four longitudinal studies did not report OR poolable

data or reported the same cohorts and were thus not in-

cluded in the meta-analysis; most of these studies reported

findingsas regressioncoefficients (β)orpercentages rather than

ORs or based their results on trajectories of cannabis use over

time (eTable 1 in the Supplement). Interestingly,most of these

studies reportedapositivecorrelationbetweenadolescentcan-

nabis use and later depression,15,30-37,40,42,43,49-53,61 reinforc-

ing the results of themeta-analysis.A fewstudies analyzed the

different trajectories of cannabis use patterns from adoles-

cence through young adulthood. For example, 1 study of 1232

first-year college students established 6 cannabis use trajec-

tories varying from nonuse, to late-increase use, to college-

peak use, to chronic use.35 The 6 cannabis trajectory groups

were not significantly different on year-1 health-related vari-

ablesbutdifferedonall 10-yearmentalhealthoutcomes tested,

including depression and anxiety. Chronic and late increased

users of cannabis fared the worst for the depression score af-

ter controlling for covariates. Interestingly, the higher risk for

depression andanxiety in adolescents that continue to smoke

until age 29 years was also confirmed by Degenhardt et al,38

suggesting that even the chronicuse inyoungage is detrimen-

tal for mental health.

There is evidence that younger users of cannabis (aged 14

to 15 years) were at significantly higher risk of suicidal behav-

iors, although, overall, the association between cannabis use

and depression did not varywith age42; moreover, girls seem

more susceptible thanboys todevelopadultdepression if they

smokecannabis in adolescence.15Two trajectory studiesdem-

onstrated that quitting cannabis by theendof adolescencedid

not protect people from some of the serious effects of the

drug.16,39Other studies likewise found significant positive as-

sociationsbetweencannabis useduring adolescence and later

anxiety and depression paralleled by academic unprepared-

ness, delinquency, and poorer academic performance.36

In contrast, a few studies failed to find a statistical correla-

tionbetweencannabisanddepressivesymptoms.39,48,55,56,59,60

One study found no evidence of increased depression among

Figure 3. Forest Plot Showing Adjusted Odds Ratio (OR) and 95%CIs for Suicidal Ideations

and Attempts According to Cannabis Use in Individual Studies

Study

Favors Controls

(Non–Cannabis

Users)

Favors

Cannabis

Users

OR (95% CI)

Suicide attempts

Roberts et al,54 2010, United States

Silins et al,10 2014, Australia and New Zealand

Weeks and Colman,57 2016, Canada

Pooled OR for all studies: Q = 5.38, df = 2 (P = .07); I2 = 61.3%

OR

(95% CI)

1.87 (1.09 to 3.22)

6.83 (2.04 to 22.90)

4.81 (1.82 to 12.66)

3.46 (1.53 to 7.84)

Suicide ideations

Fergusson et al,41 1996, New Zealand

McGee et al,47 2005, New Zealand

Weeks and Colman,57 2016, Canada

Pooled OR for all studies: Q = 1.49, df = 2 (P = .48); I2 = 0%

1.74 (1.16 to 2.60)

1.10 (0.58 to 2.07)

1.40 (0.70 to 2.80)

1.50 (1.11 to 2.03)
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nonusers vs other groups, although the chronic group of users

reported significantly more anxiety symptoms at age 33 years

thantheothergroups,aftercontrollingforbaselineanxiety.39An-

other studysupportedaself-medicationhypothesis inmale in-

dividuals, inwhichadolescentswithhigherdepressivesymptoms

at baseline usedmore cannabis.59 This study failed to support

a linkbetweenusingcannabisasanadolescentandlaterdepres-

sion inmale or female individuals but found instead a positive

association between tobacco and depression.

Another study69 found an increased risk of depression

amongadolescentswhopossessed the short allele of the sero-

tonin transporter gene (5-HTTLPR genotype) (S/S), evincing

an interaction between genetics and an environmental expo-

sure (cannabis).

Discussion

Thismeta-analysis shows that cannabis consumption in ado-

lescence is associated with increased risk of developing ma-

jor depression in young adulthood and suicidality, especially

suicidal ideation. The association between cannabis and sui-

cidal behavior was previously reported by Borges et al.70

Major depressive disorder is a debilitating mental illness

associated with increased morbidity, mortality, and disabil-

ity among those affected. During 2013 to 2016, 8.1% of indi-

viduals in the United States older than 20 years experienced

depression in a given 2-weekperiod.71Although the causes of

majordepressivedisorder aremultifactorial andcomplex, this

meta-analysis suggests that the cannabis exposure could be 1

factor contributing to depression in young adulthood. These

data indicate that cannabis use during adolescence is associ-

ated with amoderately increased risk of depression in young

adulthood. The effect size is modest, but considering that

20.9%of adolescents in the United States reportmonthly use

of cannabis3and7%ofUShigh school seniors aredailyornear-

daily users,4 the consequences of cannabis useduring adoles-

cence aremagnified in young adulthood. In this study, the es-

timatedpopulation attributable risk is 7.2%.This translates to

some 413 326 adolescent cases of depression potentially at-

tributable to cannabis exposure, considering that the popula-

tion of young people between 18 and 34 years in the United

States is 70872 11872 and the incidenceofdepression is 8.1%.71

This study also is consistent with the greater part of research

on brain imaging literature demonstrating the negative influ-

ence of cannabis in brain plasticity during the development.

The brain indeed remains in a state of active, experience-

guided development from the prenatal period through child-

hood and adolescence until the age of approximately 21

years.20,21 During this period, it is intrinsically more vulner-

able to the adverse long-term effects of environmental in-

sults, such as exposure to the THC.

Indeed, a recent review frommore than 30 human mag-

netic resonance imaging studies from earlier cannabis users

compared with controls have pointed out that neuroana-

tomic alterations emerged across regions notably with high

cannabinoid receptor type 1. These alterationsweremorepro-

nounced in people consuming higher doses at earlier age at

onset73 and aremostly characterized by a decrease in volume

(hippocampus, amygdala, prefrontal cortex) or greater gray

matter density in cannabis users than in controls in the left

nucleus accumbens extending to subcallosal cortex, hypo-

thalamus, sublenticular extended amygdala, and left

amygdala.74 Animal studies have demonstrated that canna-

bis consumption during adolescence produces an increase in

anhedonia and anxiety in adulthood, paralleled by a de-

crease in serotonin (a neurotransmitter linked to depression)

and an increase innorepinephrine (a neurotransmitter linked

to anxiety).17 Studies have also demonstrated that, following

long-term adolescent cannabinoid exposure, dopamine neu-

rons become less responsive to the stimulating action of can-

nabinoids anda long-lasting cross-tolerance formorphine, co-

caine, andamphetamineoccur.18Adolescent rats treatedwith

THC also have fewer synaptic contacts during adulthood and

reduced efficiency of hippocampal networks75; these differ-

encesmayconstitute theneurobiological underpinningof the

cognitiveandbehavioraldeficits thatareobserved inhumans.9

Someof thedetrimental effects of cannabis onbehavior seem

morepronounced in females in both animals19 andhumans,15

although this finding remains controversial. Additional stud-

ies further demonstrate the neurobiological and the patho-

physiological depressionlikebehavior of adolescent ratswhen

exposed to cannabinoids.19

Limitations

The limitations of this meta-analysis are intrinsic to the

methodology itself. First, even if only longitudinal studies

adjusted for premorbid depression were included, since the

individual patient data from the majority of studies were not

reanalyzed using causal inference methods, strong causal

association cannot be made with respect to the relationship

between cannabis and later depression, suicide, or anxiety.

Moreover, not all studies have adjusted for other drugs of

abuse and cigarettes, or psychosocial factors (ie, school

abandonment, drug abuse in peers) that may be linked to

depression and early cannabis consumption.46,49 Second,

the longitudinal studies included in our analysis used

heterogeneous methods of detecting major depressive disor-

der: some studies34,38,44,46 in the depression analysis used

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders or

International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related

Health Problems, Tenth Revision, criteria, including a struc-

tured interview45 to detect major depressive episodes, 1

study used a symptoms-based checklist,16 another study

used a dichotomous measure derived from different diag-

nostic interviews and the Depression Anxiety Stress scale.10

It was also not possible to evaluate the exact quantity of can-

nabis consumed among adolescents in individual studies

since they used measures of frequency of use and rather

than the precise quantity. Furthermore, the potency of can-

nabis has generally increased since 1980,76 and potency var-

ies across geographic location.8 Thus, the content of THC in

“one-weekly joint” likely shifted from 1980 to the present

day and across locales.

It is unlikely that publication bias is a concern in the con-

text of our research as we included studies that had identi-
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fiedcannabisas 1of theprimarypredictorsof interest. It ismore

likely thatwemayhavemissed studies that examined theuse

of cannabis as a secondary interest.

Conclusions

These findings highlight the importance of initiatives aiming

to educate teenagers on the risks associated with using can-

nabis and teach them skills to resist peer pressure. Given the

likelihood of a window of risk during adolescence when the

deleteriouseffectsofcannabisaremostpronounced,10 the find-

ings in thismeta-analysis suggest thatcannabis isaseriouspub-

lic health concern and there is an urgent need to implement

better druguse preventionprograms targeting theuse of can-

nabis among adolescents and interventions aimed at educat-

ing adolescents to develop the skills to resist peer pressure on

drug consumption.77
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